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suddenly on May 8th at Belfast of heart failure, following his
exertions in Dublin during the rebellion. He had served in
South Africa, anid hela the Queeni's medal with four clasps. He
had retired from the army for some years, but rejoined when
the war broke out, and was attached to tlje Royal Irish Rifles.
He was on duty in Dublini in charge cf an armoure(d car.
Beatty, Eric Edge, Lieutenant Connaught Rangers, third

son of Dr. Wallace Beatty, physiciani, Adelaide Hospital, Dublin,
kiilled in actionl oni April 29tlh, 1916, aged 22. He was educated
at St. Columnba's College and at Triniity College, DublinI, where
he was a fourth-year medical student and half-back in the
uniiversity Rugby fifteen. He got a. commission in the 6th
Service Battalion of the Connaught Rangers in September,
1914, and was promoted to lieuteniant on Febrnary 11th, 1915.

Collins, N. H., Second Lieutenant Royal Inniskilling Fusil iers,
only son of Dr. Collins of Laghey, counity Donegal, killed in
action. He was borni in May, 1889, educated at Mountjoy
school, Dublin, and got his commission on March 15tb, 1915.
McConaghey, Charles Jack, Lieutenanit Black Watch, soni of

the late Colonel John McConaghey, I.M.S., kille(d in action on
April 21st-22nd. He was educated at Allhallows, Honiitoi, and
at Bradfield College, Berkshire, and entered tlle Royal Military
College, Sandhurst, in Auguist, 1914. He got hiis commission onl
December 16th, 1914, went to Flan(lers in May, 1915, was
wounded in the shoulder at La Bass6e in September, and
rejoined last February.
Wyatt, William Herbert, Second Lieuteniant East Yorkslire

Regiment, only sonl of the late Dr. W. T. Wyatt, was killed in
action on May 4tlh. He was educate(d at Marlborough aiid at
Exeter College, Oxford, where lhe graduated as B.A. He repre-
sented both his school and his college in the football anid liockey
teanms. He was admitted a solicitor in July, 1913. At thie
beginning of the war lie eillisted in the Artists Rifles, and got a
commissionl on April 23rd, 1915.

Captain Randolph Noel Churchill Murray, Royal Inniskilling
Fusiliers, reported missing, is the soni of G. M. P. Murray,
F.R.C.S.I., of Dublin, anid a second-year medical stu(tent at
Trinity College. Second Lieuteniant George Malone, Royal
Irish liegiment, wounded in the Dublin rebellioni, is also a
second-year medical student at Trinity College, Dublin.

NOT'ES.
MR. J. LYNN THOMAS, C.B., F.R.C.S., Surgeon to thle InilLg
Edward VII Hospital, Cardiff, lhas been appointed Coiisult.
ing Surgeon to tle Western Commiiiaud, withi tlhe temiiporary
rank of honorary Lieutenant-Colonel, R.A.M.C. Mr. Ly1nn
Thlomas served withi thle Welshi Hospital ip South Africa
withi the rank of Captain, and received thle Imedal with
thiree clasps. He retired in 1913 with the rank of Major,
R.A.M.C.(T.F.).

MESOPOTAMIA.
Thle Joint Executive Com:mittee of tlhe Britislh Red Cross

and the St. Jolhn Ambulance Association lhas received an
interim report from its commissioner, Mr. Ridsdale, wlho
arrived in Bomnbay on April 4th. On his way to Bombay
lie stopped at Aden, and was able to supply some stores of
wliclh tlle medical officers were in need, and cabled to
Londoln, witlh tlle resuLlt tllat ice mnacllinies, disinfectors,
and stores were at once dispatchled to Aden. At thie same
timiie lhe was able to arrange witlh Dr. Ruffer iin Alexanidria
and witlh the Red Cross comumissionier in Egypt to supply
additional stores and green vegetables as requirecl. Mr.
I-tidsdale on llis arrival in 13Bnobay seems to liave found
tllat the Red Cross voluntary aid work was in an unsatis-
factory state, and hanipered by tlle need for constant
reference to Simula. At hlis suggestion the Executive Con.-
inittee lhas appointed Major Hepper, agent for the Great
Indian Peninsular Railway, to be its commissioner at
B3ombay. Mr. Ridsdale reported that Lady Willingdon's
War Supplies organization was extremely well managed
by a committee of businiess men, anid the Executive Coin-
inittee lhas arranged to establislh a branchl in Bombay of an
"All India" effort to lhelp tlhe Red Cross side of Lady
Willingdon's organization. Owing, apparently, partly to
Mr. Ridsdale's efforts in Bonmbay the audit office tllere is
being prepared, by direction of tlle Governmlent of India,
as a military lhospital for wlhite troops. Mv. Itidsdale
arrived at Basra on April 16tlh, and in response to llis
request a large quantity of stores have been sent out from
this country to that port, consisting cliefly of wvater and
air beds, ice machlines. wlheeled chairs, and m-edical com-
forts. It is reported tihat tllree motor boats selit out by
the Executive Commiinittee lhave reaclhed Bas-a, as also twvo
sent by the Scottislh Brancl of the Iled Cross; five otlher
boats are on their way out,an4d fifteen mXorewill be lesady
by thle end of MIay. Th'leir aIrrival is anxiously awvaited, as
thle great difficulty has been in respect of transport. Thle
Executive Comlmittees is also preparing a shlallow draughlt
hlospital Sh1Ip3 fOr uIse on the Tigi-is, very simlYiar in constr'uc-
tion to thle three hlospital shlips at present under construe.

tion by tlle Government for river service. It will be
remembered that lr. Ridadale is a member of the Govern-
ment Committee of Inquiry into the treatment of tlle sick
anld wouinded in Mesopotamia, the otlher members being
General Bingley and Sir William Vincent.

SIR JOHN NIXON'S DISPATCH.
CTESIPHON AND KUT.

On May 10tlh tlle War Office publislhed a dispatchl from
General Sir Jolhn Nixon, dated January 17tlh, 1916, on the
operations in Mesopotamia during October, November, aind
December, 1915. Tllis dispatclh contains the following
referenices to the worlk of the medical department:

" Tlle medical services lhave lhad to face very trying and
unusual conditions. On more than one occasion tlle
nunmber and severity of the casualties lhave tlhrown tllh
greatest straini on tlhem, but tlle organization and efficiency
of the arrangements lhave ensured as speedy an evacuation
of tlle wounded as tlle meaus placed at their disposal
permitted. In this connexion I wislh to bring forward thle
namiie of SurgeonL-General II. G. Hatlhaway. . .. The
Britislh General Hospital lhas throughout been in charge
of Lieutenant-Colonel D. J. Collins, R.A.M.C., whose zeal,
energyy, and organizing power hlave rendered it a model
lhospital of its kind. Credit is also due to Lieutenant-
ColonIel G. 1B. Irvine, I.M.S., for hlis devoted and careful
supervisioln of the Indian General Hospital."
A tlle end of the dispatclh tlle names of nineteen officers

are specially miientioned; amonig them is Captain W. H.
Hamilton, I.M.S.

HoNOURS.
The names of the following officers are included in the

list of officers wlho lhave been awarded tlle Distinguished
Service, Order or the Military Cross in a special supple-
ment to the London Gazette of May 16th:

D.S.O.
Temporary Captaini Robert MeCowaii Hill, R.A.M.C. (attaclhe(d

2nd(1 Battalion Argyll and Sutherland Higlilanders), for con-
spicuous gallanitry and devotioni to duty. He wvent to an area
whiich was unider initense bombardment, amputated the leg of a
wounded officer, and atten(led to other wounded under most
difficult and danigerous circumstances. Finally, he accompanied
two stretchler cases back under shell-fire.
Captain R. McCowan Hill graduated M.B., Cb.B.Glasg.,
and practised in Upper Tooting, S.A., before the war.

M1ilitai-y Cross.
Temporary Captain James Lennox Stewart, M.B., R.A.M.C.

(attached 1st Battalion Gordon Highlanders). For con-
spicuous gallanitry anid (levotion to duty onI several occe-
sionis whien tending the wounded under heavy fire. On onle
occasion he rallied men, and set a splendid example of cool-
niess and(I bravery.

Captain J. Lenniox Stewvart, whlo received hiis medical
educationl a Gtuy's Hospital, took the degrees of M.B.,
B.S.Lond. in 1912.

Serbian Orders.
The King lhas granted unrestricted permission for the

wearing of the Order of St. Sava, of the class indicated,
conferred by His Majesty tlle King of Serbia on the
followinig milemnbers of tlle Royal Army Medical Corps
Mission to Serbia, Marclh to June, 1915:

2nid Class: Temporary Colonel William Hunter, C.B., M.D.,
F.R.C.P.
3rd Class: Lieutenant-Colonel George E. F. Stammers.
4th (Class: Captain Sydney W. Luud, MI.B., Mr. William

WV. C. Topley (late Captaiin R.A.M.C.).
5th Glass: Captains: Normani Cameron, M.B., Edward

S. Walls. Temporary Captainis: John M. Clemeuts, M.D.,
Bernard C. Ewens, Alexanlder K. Forbes, M.B., Charles
M. Forster, J. McAdam Hill, M.B., Samuel E. McClatchey,
M.B., Charles R. Nichlolson, Thomas H. Raventhill, M.B., Hugli
Y. Riddell, M.B., John H. V. Scott, M.B., Philip J. A.
Seccombe, M.B., Bryce McC. Smith, M.B., Charles E. H.
Smith, Robert H. Spittal, M.B., Lewis A. Walker, M.D., G,erald
Whittington, M.B., Jolin S. Williamsoni, William M. Will,
M.B., alid Mr. Francis F. Brown (late Lieuteiiant R.A.M.C.).

Inildian Ar)y.
In the Lonidon rrazette of May 2nd, in a list of Indian officers

oni whom the Indian Order of Merit had been bestowed, with
effect from JauLiarv 1st, for gallantry an(d distinguished service
iu the Dardanelles, was the name of 1st Class Subassistanlt-
Surgeon Ghaus Muhammad, I.S.M.D.

A Correction.
In thle list published in our issue of May 6tli, p. 670, of

those upon wllom the lhonour of C.M.G. lhad been con-
ferred, tlle iianae of thle undermentioned officer slhould have
appeared as follows:
Major (temporary Lieu tenant-Colonel) Creigliton Hutchinson

Lindsay, M.D., R.A.M.C.(T.F.).
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